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James Driseoll snent the week is again open for business. Mr.
end in Kinzua where he was the and Mrs. Henderson are now

farming the Claude White ranch.guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lind-so- y

for hunting.
Mr and Mrs Marlow Noodham

Mrs. Henderson being the former
LaVerne White.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yvorden
motored to Portland Monday to
spend a few days on business
and pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tamblyn
are enjoying a fortnight's vaca-
tion from their jobs and will
spend part of it in Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Osmin Hager
had as their guests over the
week-en- d, Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Stone of Orofino, Idaho.

Misses Colleen Connor and Le.
11a McLachlin were in Corvallis
over the week-en- for homecom.
ing at Oregon Sttae college.

Boardman Boys Go

To National F.F.A.

Convention at K--
C

departed for their home in Sacra
mento Cain, alter spending tne
summer here. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Men- -

denhall and daughter came up
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It Ifrom Portland the last of the
week to bring her father, Orve
Brown, who recently underwent

Keith Tannehill, president of
the local FFA chapter, and Pete
Cassidy, chapter secretary, " left
Saturday for Kansas City, Mo.,

a major operation at a hospital
in the city.

where they will attend the na
tional FFA convention, October

Morrow County Pomona grange
met at the Boardman hall Satur

No Pickup truck other than Ford of-

fers an economy choice of V-- 8 OB
POWER 100 liorse-powr- e

in the 8 engine and 95
horsepower in the Six.

No other truck matches Ford's LONG
IiIFE service record. Using data on
6.592,000 trucks, life insurance ex-
perts prove Ford trucks last longer.

day. Many out of town members

The LOWEST PKICEB truck in
Ford's line of over 175 Economy mo-

dels is the
Ford F-- l 6v.2-f- t. Pickup with new
spacious "grain-tight- " body.

Priced with the lowest, the
Ford F-- l Pickup gives you

oil filter and h air cleaner

Flott's Transfer
and Storage

Heppner Ph. 1 12
The Dalles Phone 2635

114 E. 2nd St
Insured Carrier

OREGON WASHINGTON
FURNITURE MOVING

"We Go Anywhere.Anytime"

were present as were State Mas-
ter Elmer McCluire and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Wicklander. Both men
were speakers on the lecturer's
program.

Rev. Chas. Hawley was called
to Salmon City, Idaho to offici-
ate at the funeral of an old

at no extra cost.

friend. Mrs. Hawley delivered the
sermon at the Community church
Sunday.

Gunner Skoubo, Marvin Car
penter and Jim Lovette were all
called into service and left Mon
day.

Recent guests at the Elvin Ely Fl owershome was her sister, Mrs. Claude
Bowman of Lebanon, Ore. Mrs.
Bowman accompanied Mrs. Ely
to La Grande Wednesday when

for the answer to your

INSURANCE
problems. If we don't know the
answers we will find them lor
you.

C. A. Ruggles Agency

she took her daughter and grand
son, Mrs. Eldon Lilly and son
home.

for all occasions
in season or special

MARY VAN'S
FLOWER SHOP

Dale Hug, son of Mr. and Mrs.Heres Americas Economy RcfcupJ Arnin Hug, left Friday for Chi
cago, III, where he will attend
radio and television school this
winter.

Al Thompson and daughter Al.
ta Gelka of Haines Ore., were
guests Thursday and Friday at

10 WAYS BITTER
THAN THI 4 OTHER POPULAR MAKES! YOUR DULL TVthe Chas. Anderegg home. FOR DIPINDA.ll TRANSPORTATION

St SUctfU...4V UNION PACIFICLadies Aid society met Wed
nesday at the church. Hostesses
were Mrs. Adolf Skoubo, Mrs,
Earl Downey, Mrs. Eva Warner

6. Higher not torque.
7. Hlghor compression ratio.

. OH finer (tlandord).
9. One-qua- rt ell both air cUantr

(standard).
10. "Million Dollar" Cab for extra

driver comfort, reomlmii and
safety.

I.iewsst Wading height (24 inches),

t. Up t 15 greater frome scHn
medvlus.

. Up le 11 more broke lining oreo.

4. 10" Oyre-Or- ip clutch with needle

bearing release levers.
I. lighter curb weight-o- nly 1,220

pound!.

and Mrs. Bernie McLaughlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Gillespie and

HERE'S MORI CAPACITY FOR 1IOOIR LOADS

Ford Serial rated at 5,700 Ibl. G.V.W. effen an
long, wide Express Body. An Expreil

li also available for the 6,800-lb- . G.V.W. Ford
Serlei

daughter Billie, also their son

UH0ICE OF TRWNS
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w and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Wilkie were overnight
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie Wednesday
on their way from Wendell, Ida-
ho to Othilla Wash., where they
are working for a contractor.

Mrs. Earl Briggs and Mrs. Jack
Mulligan motored to Pendleton
Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Cole is a patient in
St. Anthony's hospital in Pen-
dleton where she underwent an

Using latest registration
data on 6,592,000 trucks,
life insurance experts prov

Ford Trucks last longer!

1 ato-5-

'

Fit
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ROSEWALL MOTOR CO
operation.

Mrs. Allen Billings and daugh-
ter Brenda, Mrs. Chas. McDaniels
and Everett Had ley motored to
Canby, Ore. Saturday. Mrs. Bil-

lings going on to Corvallis where
she spent the week-en- with her
husband who is a student at OSC.

Mrs. Ruth Studer, high school
teacher spent the weekend in
Portland with her family.

Miss Pauline Smith returned
to Union after spending the week
at the home of her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Thorpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie and
son Donald and Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Coats were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Messenger in Lex-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Macomber
motored to Arlington Sunday

3 Trains
to serve you

STREAMLINER
"CITY OF PORTLAND"

"PORTLAND ROSE"

"IDAHOAN"
Choice of Pullman accommo-
dations; club and lounge cars;
wonderful dining car meals;
reclining coach seats.

Enjoy the beautiful autumn
weather vacation enroute al
Sun Valley, owned and oper-
ated by Union Pacific.

LOW FARES

Let us help with your travil
arrangements.

i

LOCAL AGENT

4M iMlefhts Mi naltntiw sistrti 4100 srHtensss til MeW inploytel 8900 rtlnery ind minu(ctBrlng employtw 990 research scientists ind ttchnlclin

and were guests at the Albert
Macomber home.

Mrs. Olive Atteberry left Mon
day for McLeansboro, 111. where
she will spend several weeks
with relatives there.

o

51 gauge 15 denier

If you haven't tried them yet, come in to-

day I You don't know what you're missing !

Mist Dawn Dusk Sunset Shadow
Sizes 8H-11- .

AT PENNEY'S ONLY

Campfire Girls At

Lexington Open UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD
UOAD Of THC DAILY STMAMUNIKS

Season's Activities

The intermediate group of
Campfire girls held their first

pillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHmeeting of the fall season'at the
home of Mrs. C. C. Jones Tuesday
night. They chose as their group
name, O da Ko, which means
frienship. They elected officers,
with Sharon Cutsforth victorious
as president and Patricia Stea-ga- ll

as secretary-treasure- The
girls decided to meet each Mon-
day. The girls are selling Christ

STAR mi REPORTER I
Admission prices afternoon and evening, nnless pacifically advartlaed to fc otherwise Children!

E Est. Price .17, Fed. Tax .03, TOT Ala 20o; Gre.de and High Bebool Students 14 year and overt Est. 3
; Price .40, Fed. Tax. .10, TOTAL 50c; Adnltst Est Price .SO, red. Tax .IS, TOTAL 60c. Every Child
Z occupying a seat mast have a ticket. ZH2

: Sunday shows continuous from 1pm. Phone 1472 for starting time of the dif- - EE
: ferent shows. All programs except Sunday start at 7:30 p. m.

mas cards to help raise money
for their group use. The following
girls are members: Pat Sleagall,nniM statlw people. TieMirirnaiTtfa''lM,irJ--- - -'- ""rn-irin .in ' i mm" fIIOOulMaes

Anna M. Winters, Inez Mel-ad--

den, Sharon Cutsforth, Maureen
Groves, Donna Groves, DianeThousands of hands work when you say "fill Ter up"
Schwab, Eileen Breeding and
Clara Griffith.

Oct

THE OUTRIDERS
Joel McCrea, Arlene DahL Barry Sullivan,

Claude Jarman Jr., James Whitmore,
Ramon Novarra, Jeff Corey

A masterpiece of frontier film crafts-
manship ... a historical western filmed
jn Technicolor. It's top-brac- wheth.
er you're a sagebrush addict or just like
good motion pictures.

most efficiently when many people pool many
talents within a coordinated organization.

That's why thousands of hands work at
Standard to bring you good products . . . and

to make sure oil flows in steady supply to
America's planes, tanks, trucks and ships in
times of national emergency.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t, Oct.

PEGGY
Diana Lynn, Charles Coburn, Charlotte

Greenwood. Barbara Lawrence, Charles
Drake, Rock Hudson, Connie Gilchrist

r performances do justice to a
gay, fast-pace- d comedy romance . . . add
the fabulous Tournament of Roses done
in gorgeous Technicolor . . . and It all
totals up to swell family entertainment.

PLUS .

BARRICADE
Ruth Roman, Dane Clark, Raymond Mas-se-

Robert Douglas
Adventure at its most rugged, photo-
graphed in Technicolor.

Art Hunt is a patient in The
Dalles hospital suffering from a
heart ailment. It is reported that
he will be there at least six
months. Mrs. Hunt is in The
Dalles to be near him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack O'Harra of
Portland were week-en- visitors
at the Newt O'Harra home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Rands were
Portland visitors over the week-
end.

George Irvin had the misfor-
tune to wreck his dar on the way
home from Spray Friday night.

Most folks probably think of a corporation

like ours in terms of a name . . ."Standard Oil

Company of California."

Actually, a company is people . . . people

working together.

In our case, 27,900 men and women work

to bring you the products you buy from us.

They each contribute special skills and abil-

ities, live their own lives in many different

places. You'll find their houses down the

block, pass them on the street, sit next to

them at a movie.

In the extremely competitive oil business,

it takes a lot of people working with many

expensive tools to bring you good products

at reasonable prices. For crude oil is a bulky,

sticky liquid that's hard to handle. Taking oil

from the ground, refining it, transporting it
and pumping it into your car or oil burner is

a continuous job ... a job that can be done

The car is a complete wreck and

FrL-Sa- t, Oct 20-2- 1

WAGONMASTER
Ben Johnson, Joanne Dru, Harry Carey Jr.,

Ward Bond, Charles Kemper, Alan
Mowbray, Jane Darwell

A fine western with necessary amount of
punch . . . music effectively played and-sun-

(by the Sons of the Pioneers) . .
comedy . . . and an array of good per
formances. (Ben Johnson broke the calf

Sun.-Mon- ., Oct. 15-1- 6

THE BROKEN ARROW
James Stewart, Jeff Chandlee), Debra Pag-
et, Basil Ruysdael, Will Geer, Joyce

MacKenzie

The fierce, exciting story of the last great
Apache Chieftain and a d

based on Elliot Arnold's book,
"Blood Brother". The Technicolor Pho-
tography has never been more effective
than on these beautiful northern Arizona
backgrounds.

George is nursing an injured
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Crump

were visitors at the Charles Bre-shea- rs

home Sunday. They came
after their children who have
been here dialing their mother's
recuperation from surgery.

Miss Donna Barnett is on the
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messen-
ger visited Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Truman Mes-
senger Sr. They are from Meach-em- .

Oregon.
The Henderson garage which

Roping Record at the 1949 Pendleton
Round-Up.- )

PLUS

Lucky Losers
The deck is stacked with laughs! The
Bowrey uoys are cheating the cheaters
but they don't know the dice are loaded.

Your progress and oil progress go hand in band was purchased by Oral Wright a


